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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

YOGURT PARFAITYOGURT PARFAIT

Our homemade granola is layered with berries and Greek yogurt and topped with toasted coconut and pecans. 
$7

BREAKFAST BURRITOBREAKFAST BURRITO

Ham, peppers, onion, and cheese are folded into scrambled eggs and stuffed into a grilled tortilla. Served with
homemade salsa and guacamole. 

$10

BREAKFAST SANDWICHBREAKFAST SANDWICH

Choice of croissant or cat-head biscuit is filled with your choice of pork sausage patty, sliced ham, or bacon with
scrambled egg and choice of cheddar, pepper jack, or provolone cheeses. 

$9

ALL AMERICANALL AMERICAN

Three eggs cooked your way with choice of bacon, sausage patty, or ham. Select biscuit or toast and grits of
hashbrowns. 

$11

19TH HOLE OMELET19TH HOLE OMELET

A large four egg omelet made with egg blended with a touch of pancake batter and filled with your choice of up to
three fillings. 

Choose from: Swiss cheese, feta cheese, cheddar cheese, American cheese, spinach, mushrooms, bell peppers,
tomatoes, jalapeños, onions, black olives, bacon, sausage, or ham. 

$11

BISCUIT AND GRAVYBISCUIT AND GRAVY

Our cat-head biscuit with your choice of pepper breakfast gravy or sausage gravy. 
$8

FRENCH TOASTFRENCH TOAST

Thick sliced brioche dipped in a cinnamon-vanilla batter and griddled until browned. Served with real maple syrup
and butter and topped with sliced strawberries. 

Add bacon or sausage 

PANCAKESPANCAKES

Apple Pecan
Chocolate Chip
Classic Buttermilk
Fresh Blueberry

$8
$7
$6
$8

$4

All breakfasts include choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink

SIDE ORDERSSIDE ORDERS

3 pieces of bacon
2 sausage patties

$4
$4

Bowl of grits
Hashbrowns 

$3
$3

DRINKSDRINKS

Orange juice 
Milk

LG $6   SM $3
LG $5   SM $3

Apple, pineapple,
or cranberry

LG $4  
SM $2


